
Scientists rat on 
beastly names 

co.mmiuec. lt became apparent 
that Fu nd raising effom for research 
on animals such as the plains mt 
were u nsuccecSsful because people 
did nor wanr to be as.~ociated with 
todcms. Brai rhwaire suggested that 
by listing the rodems' Aboriginal 
names, they might engender more 
public support. 

The authors s ubscquendy 
found that the Aboriginal word for 
the animal was palyoora. 'You 
couldn 't fi nd a more acu·active 
word: one rbat's easy w say, is 
euphonious and it belongs ro t he 
l:rnd in a much more profound 
sense,' Morron says. 

False water rat or yirrkoo? This tiny native rodent, known to scientists as Xeromys myoides, lives in the mangrove 
forests and mat$hos of Arnhem Land and south-eastern Australia. lt is one of 60 rodent species whose Aboriginal 
names are being publicised In an effort to Inspire greater support for their conservation. 

Like hi s colleagues, Morron 
has spent cons iderable rime 
researching desert rodcnr species 
with the help of Aboriginal el.ders. 
' When you hear these native 
names tripping off their tongues, 
nor just as oddities bur as living 
words, you begin to realise some 
of the appa ll ing names we've 
lumbered these beautiful anjmals 

T he yirrkoo could do with a lirde extr.t ancmion. For dnee 
decades this tiny mammal, weighing no more dtan a chicken 
egg, seemed ro be nudging exrincrio n until scientists 

rediscovered it in a Northern Terrirory mangrovesw:unp in 1974. 
Today its habirs remain lirdc-known. In addition, its habirat- a 

scanercd array of mangrove forests and grassy marsh<:$ in Arnhem 
La nd and sourh -ea.stcrn Queensland - is at risk from coastaJ 
development. 

Yet dcspire being both rare and 'cure', this sleek, crab-eating 
crcrllure wirh rhc shuc-grcy back and sil~y-wh itc undcrp:ms suffers 
from poor public rdarjons. What chance doe.~ something known as 
the fir lse warer rat have of evoking public supporr for conservation 
and research funding? 

Nor much. say l)rs Dick Braithwaite, Srcvc Morron and John 
Cahhy of rhe CSIRO D ivision of wi ldlife and .Ecology and Dr 
Aodrew Burbridge of Western Australia's Department of 
Conservari.on and Land Management, who have compiled a Jjst of 
Aboriginal names for the nation's rodents. 

The four scienrim believe char the lo t of i\usrralia's GO-odd 
rodenr species - seven of which are already exrincr - can only 
improve by replacing perjorarive terms such as ' rat' and 'mouse'. 

T hese words 'generally connote introduced vermin. and bring to 
mind dis<-ase, filth and unscrupulous cunning', the researchers daim 
in a booklet t ided Ausrrali;rn Names fo r Australian Rodcnrs, 
published by rhe Australian Narure Conservation Agency. 

Morron says the idea of a fresh ser of names rook hold when he 
:Uld Brajrhwaitc were m"mbcrs of a W<lrld \XIildlifc Fuml scientific 
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with,' he says. 
The proposed name changes stand to benefit reconciliation as 

well as co nscrv:uion. ' Jr's a dear recogn ition of rhe fact t hat 
Abociginal people in many ways know .more about the COWl try than 
we do.' Morton says. 

'All rhe names de.li bcratdy have been chosen to come from 
somewhere n ea r the centre of the geographic range of the species 
concerned." 

Morton says the rahbit-cared baodicoot and the rufous hare
wallaby have al.ready won the hearrs of a conservariooisr-mindcd 
public as the bilby and the mala cespectively. 

'Names gradually evulve, but we've attempted to kick-start that 
process wi th a group of animals that undescrvedly has a poor publk 
proftle,' he says. 

Certainly, funds f't>r the long-term survival of the djoorri. the 
djidjiparra. the koora and the noodji sound more Bkdy than for the 
~ommon rock-rat. the prehc:rtsile-miled rat, the swamp rat and the 
ash-grey mouse. 

Bur withour doubt the F.\lse water rat tops the list of f)ames in 
terms of 'downright ugliness'. As Morton puts it: 'You'd reckon 
there's a good chance rhar it will change, wouldn' t you?' 

Australian names for Australian Rodents rosts $10 plus postage. le is 
aun;/able [rtmt tht Botttniral Bookshop 111 tlu Australian National 
Botnnir Gnrdem, PO Box 351, }tunison, ACT 2614, (06) 257 3302, 
fox (06) 247 1947. 
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